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BY AUBaIB DE V"E.

o Tbon afficted andbýeloved,'O Thou!
Whoon thy wastedbandsand hleding brow-

1)jead Mirtaclet Love-from reign to reign,

rr;sbelestthy stigmatI of s cred Pain:'
LswpLftheNorth when half the world ws night;

• EngnILfld'$ darkness 'mid hernoon of light,

istofry's s'd wender, whom aIl lands save e.e
on Cre on thriugh tears, and naLmI with gentier tone;

. Tr;e of iod I that burnet unconumed
i ite in Death i for centures entumbed;

Th.,u art u1pTIn n, and highsr faro shit skie,..
Drawn up by trong attraction te the a bies:
Thysif onnst weak, yet streugthened (rom above

Smitten of God, yet net in liate, but love :-ht
T'hy love make perfect, and froin love's pure liste

The earthier scum and arier froth rebate!
-e strog ibe true I Thy palme net yet are won.

Thine ampler mission lheabutrtw begun.
Hopenot tor any crown save tht thu wearest-
Trhe crowfldfîthoruuî Preach thon that Crois thon

bearet!1
he forth f tcadhcoa t sha glow beneat thy tread 1

What radiance burets from heaven upon thy headi

Vhnt fl-ry pillar la befre thee borne?1

Thy ived ai lost 1 They lead thea te thy morn Ic

Thy piove athy pthi with light i Beheld by man,1
Tho waikest a ahade, not a shape, beneath a ban.,
Taikoalwork on--love on; and, suffring, cry,
Wie one more suffering, Lord, or else I die."

IRISH RINTELLIGENCE.'
-- :0:--

EDVCAIY Fuss.-The guar ians Of theCaeu
Union liave adopted the petition of tha Scarife
Union praying that the Church surplus funds bu

devoted to uducational plirposes lu Ireland. 1

A public demonstration in favor of Home Rule,
Tenant RIigbt, and Denominational Education tkook

lace it Cavan, on Tuesday, the 2Stb ult., under thec

auspicUs of tie County Club.1
" THE MorlRNE." - Messrs. Norton and Shaw's

n5gaiticent hotue at Rostrevor will bu ccmpletedJ
;a a fow veuks. It is to be known as "The
Mourne," and wil Le one of the fiest lictea in
Ireland.

On St. Patrick'i ight the usual bal in honor of
the national festival was given by the Lord Lieu.
tenant at the Castle, and in accordance with im-
memorial usage, was opened with a species of coun-
try.dance peculiar te the place and occasion.

BIR. Bur's Lao BILL.-At the Catholic chapels,
on Suaday, lu King's County, Westnmeath, and
Meath, a peitition in favor of Mr. Butt's Land Bi[
was signed by a large number of persons of ail
grades of society.

O thie 17 th uit, a farm of land containing 22À
acres held trom year to year, under Sir Francis E. Mc-
Naughtte, Bart., near Portadown, subject to the
innual reni of £23, was sold b>y publie aution for1

dhe sum of £337 10s.i
Thouaas Bayle, a boy 16 years of age, died at t

aichmond iIospital, Dublin, on the 20th uit., fromic
the effects of bures which ho received by accident. u
alhy failing into the fire, at the residence of bist
parents, where he fell down in an epileptic fit, on
Feb. 28.

Nsw Lin: or STrAMhas.-A new line of steamers
b bcgformei d to run between Liverpool sud Bel-
lst, afwerward to Londonderry and eltsewhere. The

Castani bcg formed by suverai of the leading
marchants ard nanufacturers of Liverpool and the
North of Ireland.

LaRGE STEAM CYLiNDER-TLe workmen of the
Newry Four.dry Company have just cast two
cylinders, each weighing about four tons, for the
mille of Dunbar, McMaster, and Co., of Gillford.
This is one of the largest jobs of the kind ever ex.
ccuted in Ireland.

NEwRy NAvriTioN CoexMPT.-Mr. B. B. Murray,
C. E., surveyor for the southern division of the
county Town, las been unanimously elected en-
gineer to the Newry Navigation Company, in roor
of Mr. Tuthiti, C. E., who bas accepted au appoint-
ment in Barrow-in-Furness.1

Tas ULSTE CATfoLo AssooxIATIO.--& meeting1
of the committee of the newly-formed Ulster
Catholic Association was helid in the reading-room
if the Derry Catholic Literary Society on Thursday,1
at eleven o'clock, at which the rules that hald bea
drawn up for the management of the association1
wrere submitted for approva.

DaowNEo (N THsEs eINcUs or IVATE.-A ian
named Hugli Murphy, residing near Rostrevor, has
been found ina "' shough ''near bis own louse..
The water was only three inches deep. The coro-
ner's jury returned a verdict to the effect that
Murphy wns drowned while insensible fron the
effects of au apoplectic fit.

Tus SusDDY CLosiNo BILL.-Sir Patrick O'Brien,
Bart, M.P., bas presented a petition bearing 1,700
signatures from Parsonstownin favour of the Sun-
day Closing Bill. The petition bore the names ofe
4he Catholic and Protestant clergy, eleven Town
Commissioners, and twenty licensed traders. Mr.
E. Dease, M.PF., has presented a similar petition
-from Maryborough, bearing 1,000 signatures.

Cois AssIzas.-At the Cork Assizos, an action
for libel brought by Mr. J. C. Hennessey, Carriga-
line, againust 1r. Luke Joseph Shea, the jury re.
turned a verdict for £50 damages. . In the same
court, Mr. White, of Glengariffe Castle, brought an
action against the Earl of Bantry, bis relative, for
the trespasi of deer on hie demesne, and obtiaed
a verdict for £151.

M oTNeeU COLLEGE Cnracs.-Subscriptions, paro-
-chiai sud prsonal, continue to pour in towards the
erection ef tihis truly' national and muchi needed
ehurchi Sema cf the parochial contributions are
mot genexeus nay, munificent, the number cf
local sud of external cali aanidered, sun te>
prove the de'ep and abidingi gratitude et the people
to the great college, wthichi fer eighty years lias
maily supplied Irland with s devoted sud efficient
priesthood. .

ln min>' towns the clergy organised suitale
evening celebrations, lntellectual snd social, l
houer ef the Patron Saint et Ireland, on the ri ,tb
March, and wtith the best affects. At St. Patriks
'Collage, Thurles, thara was ene cf these, numer-
ously' attended, at whicb bi G race H rhihp
et Oseheiflie Presideant antheStaff of the Collega
thie leadieg inhabiatanc te esent And t sa Ca
thoclic Young-Men's Societ> were pesent Ads
lu the city' et Cork sud ether places

NEv Rots TowN ConîssîoNERs.-At a wteekiy
meeting ef the New Boss Towns Commiissionere a
petitien in faveur of M1r. Butt's Land Bill was unlaml-
menuIly adopted, and orderod te bo forwarded b>'
thic Town Clerkr to Mn. Dunbar, M.P., for preernta-
tien. On the application of Mr. Boyd, solicicor toe
the board, tha magistrates at petty sessions ordered

Hie fui ofine i nflicte foet streeedruneit s tthion

Commissioners.
The farm knoun as Boardstown, Westmecth,

lately' held by the late Mr. Edward Hobson, was
sold, on the 23rd uit., by directions,;of hiscrepresen-
tatives and vith the consent of the laândlord,
Colonel Joshua ]. Cooper It centaine 89 statute'
acres, at the -early rent of £124 Os. After- spiited
.competition, Mr. Christopher Do'wnes, ef uhlliu-
gar, bacame the purobaser, at £1,500,.exclusive o
anuotion fues. .* sk.

A Naw- CoMPÂ.--A. acompany hoa. just beeh
formedin Blfast for the purpobe f purching thes
extase mflh nila sd iren facto ysu ee,
* Btnate in Boîftansd oarried ou under tha1iespec.ý

tive names ofthe Milfort Spinning Company, the
Milewater Spiuniug Company, and Wm. Malcolm-
son and. Company. The Milfort and Milewater
Milli together containing about 80,000 spindles and
715 loom, and the purchase money for these two
properties is £185,000, which le equalto about 40s.
per spindle and £25 per loi.

On the 11ith ult., s correspondent of the Cork
Examiner visited and conversed with a man named
William Dorney, no" living at 16 Upper Quarry
lane, Clarence street, opposite O'Counell street,
agid 111 yetr., and said to be in the full possession
of ail his faculties. He irai born at Lyredane, In
the parish of Grenagh, in the year 1795, is very
conversable, but quite destitute, being supported
by the charitable neighbors. Ie lJives with a
feeble old man, a son aged 70 years, having no other
family, or relations, or friende.

Speaking of the Shannon ialmen fisherios, the
Freeman's Journal of the 22d uit., says:-" Snce the
water began oi fallua this river there bas been
wonderful angling. Near Limerick alone the take
bas beau suclieas te astcnieh flic natives. Oua
gentleman killed two on Saturday weighing 301b.
and 351b., and other people took fish weighing 12,
16, 20, 24, 30, and 381b. eac. More w-ere takeu
of wh ich the weight were not known. Protection
is beginning to tell in a very satisfactory manner
in the increased size of the fish in this river.,

On the 20th ult., a young man named M'Kevitt,
residing in Barraci street, Duudalk, while standing
la bis father'e louse fell dead suddenly. A docter
was immediately in attendance, lbut life vas found
te be extinct. Deceased was a fine young man,
about 27 years of ag;se and the only son of aged
parents.aHe vasa guneral fraurite aiong all bis
acquaintancep, te wiroalha. endeared lilînself b>' bis
any good qualities. He was after attending a

funeral n hen death overtook hlm. Disease of the
heuart la te supposed cause of death.

An important prnvate treaty sale of lenit was re-
cently completed near Moate. A farm in the town-
land of Coclbuck, containiug two iundred Irsh
acres, was sold by Patrick Maxwell, Esq, J. P.,
Athlone, to Patrick Egan, Esq., merchant, Monte,
for the sum Of £4.000. The farm is held from a
miner under leaase for an unexpired terni of ser-
enty years, and id subject te a rent of 22à. per acre.
The furniture of a commodious bouse, situate on
the farm, and all the cattle vere also purebased by
Mr. Egan on a valuation made by Mr. Robert Eng-
lish, auctioneer, Athlone. Amongst the offers made
for the land was one of 50s. per acre, frec of pur-
chase morey. The land is al under gras.

A farnm of forty acres, situute af Billîveraley
wvas lately purchased by Mr. Thomas Knipe, ofi
Bellagby, fronm r. Thomas Wilson, at an input of 9
£12 10s. an acre, and subject te 30s, an acre ient;'
and on the 23rd uit., at an earlyhoulir, the fariners
around collectud te the number of 71 teams, and i
ploughed the wihole farm. Mr. McAnaspi, of
College Hall, near Charlemont, lately botgit a,1
farm of 73 acres, held under Trinity College, ut an
input e! £1,800, and sucbject t 17s. an acre. On
the same date, also, Mr. McAusspie's friends ail
collected, some sixty ploughs being 10 thet lield,
and as the day w-s very fine ploughed out nearlyi
the whole farai, the owner supplying plenty of
beer, dinner, &c., te bis friends.9

S-. PATRIcK's DAY.-The National Festival, ce-j
lebrated vith the usual Irish fervour, passed off
tost creditably, wholly free from excess or other1
circumstauces that miglt detract from the festival1
or frem the people. Appeals were made by the
clergy the previcus Sunday and on St. Patrick's1
Day, in aill the metropolitan churches, te fitly bon-
our the great festival, and, as events show, withi
the best effcts. With ail the cry et incrcasing
drunkenness, whether the appearance of the strets,
day or night, or the police courts next morning,
be ccnsidered, no St. Patrick's Day for many years
past equalled the lest as regards the absence of
drunkenness and the general good conduct of the
populace. At the Castle of Dublin there vas the
usual crowd, at the relieving of the guard in the
morning, and au unusual large bail at niglit, bis
Grace the Lord Lieutenant and his Iemlly having
thrown an Irish spirit into the national festivities.
Throughout the provinces thel people were equally
well-behaved. Warmly, but inoffensively, the streets
were paraded in most of the cities and towns; am-
ple and tastefal bunting vas displayed, and numi-
erous popular bands stirred the warm bearts of the
people with national music, which they echoed with
the refrlo, "We'ae Paddies Evermore."

Tus Iuzn Lau» QUESTION. - On March 29, Mr.
Isaac Bntt introduced the new Land Bill for Ireland
in the British Parliament. We take the following
Intercsting extract from Mr. Butt's speech:-Neo
one can understand the land question l Ireland
who does net take into account the past hitory of
Ireland as far as that history affects the question
now under consideration. It is an unfortunate cir-
cumstance, but it le true, that almet aIl the land
in Irelaud isheld, with very few exceptions, by the
tenure of confiscation. Indecd, Lord Clare declared
in the Irish House of Peers that thegreater portion
of the land of Ireland had been coufiscated three
times over. No person who is acquainted with
patlIste'ry and the present circumstances of Ire.
land will deny that the memoirs of that confisca-
tion have descended te the present day, embittering
the relations batween landlords and the occupiers
of the soil. Iu advocating the Act of Union in the
Irish Bouse of Peers, Lord Clare said :-" It le a
subject of curinus and important speculations toe
look back to the forfeitures of Ireland confiscated
inathe last century. The superficial contents of the
island are calculated t 11,012,682 acres. Lat us
now examine the stade cf forfeitures cnufiscatcd ln
the reign of James I. The whole of the province
of Ulster, 2,836,831 acres; set eut b' tha Court f
Clias ia esr Ir, OO acres; fer.
feifuras eft 1678, 1,060,792 acres;i total, 11,897,629
acres. Se that fie vicie et your island hais beenu
confisciad, with the exception otf lie estatescf
fiva or six nid familles cf Englishs blood, semaetf
whlomu had beau attainted lu tha reigu ef Henry
VIII, Lut raevercd their possessions halera Tyrone'e
rebelhio, sud had the good fortune te escape the
pillage of the Englishi Repubic inflicted b>' Crem-.
weal; suad ne inconsiderable partion ef the island
las been confiscated twtica, et, parhaps, tbrice in
the course cf a century. Tic situation therefea
et tbe Iriu h nation if fthe revolution stands un-
paralleled lu tIc histor>' cf tbe inhabited woald. If
the warese ofe Egland carried ou liera freum thea
reigu of Elizabeth had beau wvaged against a
foreigrn enemy>, tic inhabitants woulId have me-
tained their possessions under the established
1aw cf civilised ustians, sd their country
have been aunexad as a province te tic Britishi
Empire ; b ut fia contînued and persevering
resistaude et Ireland to tha Britishs own duig
fli thIwolset the last century vas more reblioin,
and Lhe municipal 1aw of England attaedifd upon
flic crime. What, thcn, wras the situationi et Ire-
iand during flie Revolution, and whbat is it at this

ccuntry hava Leen conferr d hy succesSve mon-
arcnos et E nglandl upon au flgîl Cln'co-
prised of threa sets of Englsih adventurns, who
poured into this country at flufermnationse f
three successive rebellions, confiscatiole theiy
common titie, sud rom dee fre sutflemantol f h
have been hemmed in on every aide bythe dluin-
habitants of the island, brooding oer ithe discon-
tant li sulleu indignation. Ith ais te de-

* scription girn by Lord' Clame in t rih Bouse
I ef'Pem.id tho'yaar 1800. RB Lordship tlien auàt.u teesai rnt emeall's firet act ias to cllact al
•, te native Ire w-ohdd saurvivèd thè geneai È•é-
t e n è d 4hd ba! r'eaàl ned le the do 'ûtry ' n d
to rahnà t them into the province of Connaught,

which . hsd beén completely depopulated and laid
waste in the progress of the rebellion. They rwere
ordered to retire thence by a certain day, and for-
bidden te re-pase the Shannon under pain of deathi
and this sentence of deportation was rigidly en-
for<ed untiflthe Restoration. Their ancient pos-
s aions were seized and given up te the conquerors,
as were the possessions of every mn who had
taken part in the rebellion, or followed the fortunes
of the Ring after the murder of Charles I. And
this whole fund was distributed among the oflicers
and soldiers ofCromwel'g armyr lu satisfaction of
the arreurs of their pay, and adventurers whoa hld
advanced money to defray the expenses of the war.
And thus a new colony of new settlers, composrd
of al the vanious sections which then iniested
Eugland - Independents, Baptists, Seceders,
Brownists, Socinians, Millenarians, and dissenters
of evsry descriptions, many of them infected with
the leaven of Democracy, poured into Ireland and
were put into possession of the ancient inheritance
of its inhabitantasi and I speak with great personal,
respect et tha men wlin u tafe fiat a ver>' con-
siderable portion ef the opulence sud peerof th
kingdom et Ireiaud ccntinutestafthus dur inthe
descendants of those ruo ey adventurers.

ST. PATîRic's DÂY i RouE -The Festival of the
Patron Saint of Ireland was duly bonoured by ail
the Irish Cathohic institutes lu rone, but especial-
]y by the lrish Franciscans at Saint' Isidore, and by
the members of the Irish College at St. Agatha.
The emall but beautiful church of Saint Isidoro
was filled on the lTith witha congregatin consis-
ting of the leading Engiislisand Irish Catholih visi-
tors to Rorne ; and many Protestants aise were pre-
sent at the gh a, celebrated b a bisluj oft
flic Order, Dr. Carfaignin!i, oft arbauoti rce, tu
whom Monsignor Cataldi acted as master of cere-
monies. The music was particularly good. and the
weather was favourable. After EighM ass a ser-
mon was preached by oee e the fathers at the Saint'
Isidoro Convent, Father Fitzmaurice. It had been
expected that the ev. C. B. Garside would be the
preacher, but he was net present in Roenic, and no
ather ecclesiastic noted for oratoricol power being
for the occasion aivailable, the Franciscans were
compvlled to content themselves with one of their
own Order, whoalied never previously, it ws said,
preached il public. Father Fitzmaurice. howeveri
discharged his office in such a way as to Icave little
room for regret at this failure of attunpts to secure
ther preachers He delivered a most interesting

discourse, in fluent and arnest language, describ-
iog the merits and influrnce of lthe milissionary who
so ruanuy centuries ago brenght Ireland iio the
Church, and establishael the Catholie faith so se-
curely that no subsequent trials or persecutions
could effect its corruption or destruction. After
the sel mon a collection was taken ip flr the con-
vent ivhich is entirely mainitained by voluiitary
cutributions. His Grace A rchbishop lwnrd,
Mgr. Lenti, Vice Gerent of Rotme; Dr. Allard, Ar:u-
bishop of'Turon; Dr OMahon>y, Bishol of Armi
dale; Dr.Stewart MacCrry, Canon Power, U.S.;
Father MecFaud, 17.8 ; Monsignor Catahli, Dr.
iobinson, U.S. ; Fatlher Miilculy, Prier of St. Cie-
neiit's; Father Keogh, Prior of Sta. Mania in Poster-
nla, and others dined subseuqiuently at the convent
At the Irish College, Pontifical Iligh Mass ivas
celebratfeul ft Il arm., by the Bishop of Possano,
and Compila was sung at 5 p.m. The Itector of the
Irish College after Mass entertained at diuner the
Prefeut of the Propaganda, Cardinal Franchi; his
Eminence Cardinal Ledochowski, Bishop Gaspar
Merocllod, Vicar Apostolic of Geneva ; blonsignor
Prince Radzimill, Monsignor Manscorda, ]Bishop of
F&rsrino, Monignor the Marquis de Stacpoole, Mon-
signor Ag'ozzi; Pro-Secretary of the Propaganda:
Monsignor Mercurelli, Secretary of Latin Letters ;
Monsignors Jacobini, IRoncetti, Algisi, Courado,
Rector of the Propagande College, and others. Af-
ter dinner Monsignor Kirby proposed the health of
his distinguisbed guest, Cardinal Ledochowski,
which was received with much applause. In re-
sponding, his Eminence made allusion to the past
history of Ireland, a country whose nparallaled
persecutions ald taught other nations how to suffer
for the Faith. Between Ireland of former centuries
and the Cathoelcs of Grmany of to-day existed a
bond of pain, un legare del dolore, which erved td
encourage and strengthen the modern sufferers fur
conscience' sake and for the sake of Catholicism.
ie mentioned that when the churches inbis two
dioceses ware d dicated te the Beart of Jeans the
civil Government was so much irritated that it
clcr.ed several of the churchies beloglng te the
seminaries wich were undr control of the State.
The Irish Bishops happened to bc sitting in Synod
nt the fime, and hearing of the arbitrary set in Ger-
many, dedicated ail Ireland te the Sacred Heart of
the Redeemer. Bis Emineoce mentioncd iat in
his own dioceses an O'connell League had been es.
tablished, with the objectof endeavouring, by per-
fectly legal means, to obtain legielative independ-
enco for Catholics, and protection from legal per-
secution. Cardinal Ledochowski spoke in Italian,
with a clear musical voice, and with great ease and
fluency.R is presenceis commanding,and his whole
bearing is that of a worthy Prince of the Church.
Signe of suffering are traceable in bis features, and
bis hair, a few years ago ihlck and dark, is now
silvered prematurely. Bishop Gaspar hlermillod,
although but two years younger than Cardinal Le-
dochowski, looks ten yearas bis juniori-Rman Cor.
of Lundan Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:o:--

By FÂ&no.-It vasutated in the course of the
heatig of a ca at snWeolwich Police Court, that;
the Act of 1872 had virtually abolisbed baby-
firmning, and that there are only forty registertd
baby-farmers in the mtropolis.

UszurLcorE LAovn..-There huas seldoma, If ever
beean se mach unenmployad labeur lu the Northioc
Enugland s at tha present moment. There si-e
eigiuteen cellieries laid offTl ic h county' offlDurhamn,
and 10,000 iron-vorkers lisse beau idle for mentir.

CAPITAL AND LADoDR.-- A fresh dispute haeu
arisera lu the Oldham cothon trde. A portion et
flic eperatives liai-a sent lu a demaud fer 15 par
cent, adratce. 'Ple frade is la an unsatisfactory
cendif ion, and the employcrs mill nef grant an>'
ncrase et w-tges.

-En Ra 1la irit tie Mn.K Lei FtaGEley
p-mi.n a eod subsription et £50 lu support

cftcisargenfs cf Herze'govina. Hie amys lie
coansidens fthem justifled lu declaring that Lia>' canr
place ne reliance on flic Sultan's promiee.

Mr. Richrdson, s comnirll fd1raveller, lias oh-
tained a verdict againsf Cfurt Midsn th t ofe
lu fha Bristol Count>' ~cî fr lecee et •r
conveymnce anîd bis parsenal expenses, incurred hn
consequuce of a train arriving teblate aI a satrin
from miil ha m as te pnaced b> nta riwbich lied previous> ydcpaxTherad tso n

far rangessed fat tic prlimin ac a e cetrac
betwreen tUa Admirait>' and a civil anginear havi
beau satisfaictorily' arrnged. Should this centra-uc'
ha fmail>' entared into, it is hoped fhat eperatieon
may be commenced net latter tien May' next.

SrîAPr PEAcTiOc -Mot of the fiftecu drummer
of the lat Battalion 15th Foot, who played .ISt
Patrick's Day! on the morning of the lith inst.,s:a
Aldershot, wit-hout the sanction of their officers
have bean sent enced te twenty-eight dayà oenufinue
ment to-barra'6 cksm Two'corporal"-lhave -been te
,-àuded'for trial by court.martialfor allowing th

iMes and drame to be taken out of thel.room.
l St.Parrick's nigh a coèlébrated"at Pöllà'sh

York and were assisted ln procuring employment( PRzEENTATioN%.-.Rev. A. P. Finan, late of St.
e by the Bareau. The following fa the official list :- Mary's, west end, and now pster of Uxbridge, was
. Germany, 263; Ireland, 5,01r; England, Scotland, -on Wdnesday evening M1 inet., made the re-
t- and Wales, 74; Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, cipient of a flstteaing address and purse, containlig
, 45 ; S witzerland, 8 ; Belgium and Holtnd, 4;- Ru1 $250, by his frinds of the former parlsb. On the

sai andPoland, 5; ohemia and Hungary, 2; Italyi followIng eveningthe people; of .Bireton presented
- 0; Servia, 0; Turkey, 0; Spain, 0 ; Canada, 4; Bri; -hlm with another addres, anda gold chaie an&
oe tia Est Indiao. While only 405 femalesfrou alt crss valued et $100.A very enjoyable ilme was

ather peito te orld sought the assistance'of he pild 4ent on each occaion; and the reverend gentle.-
' Bureau, 5,l isI fim Ireland -alone wereaddd. uman delivered saltable' replies. .

with a siiree and concert, during the course CA&&DÂ.
of whici the congregation testifed their love and
esteem for their worthy paster, the Rev. B. Tracy,
by making him the recipient oftan address and a REVENce Or Norn Scoi-rà-The revenue cf Novapurse of sovereign. The proceedingswere pre- Scotia for 1876-77 is placed at $G6800 ssided cver by ?ather Antenine, 0. S. F , who as expenditures at $610,071.
supported on the platform by Fathers Dwyer
(Glasgow), and MacNamara, (Nelîston). Smith. the Sombra murderer, who is aiuder sent-

On Monday evening Mr, William Garvie, Glas. enceof dete t Sarnia, wtiIl belhuug, as the Govern,
gow, vas entertained to tea in the Clarendon Cafe, m ut have refused te bnterferu lu tic course ofia
on the occasion of is recovery from a severe ill- ait
ness. The Rev. V. Chisholm, St John's, presided, A report la current in Tornnto liat Mr. Patrick
and there were present Revi. P. Pies and T. Cur- Boyle, cuif the Irish OCiîaua&n. is to get the Bursarship
ran (St. John's), D. MacKintosh (Kinning Park), of the Luustic Asylum, made vacant by the death
and A. MacFarlane, secretary te bis Grace Arch- of M[r. Mouney.
bishop Eyre, togetherai lith about firty other gentle. - blm Watciorn of terickrillc, lins mccufi>'siip-
men. The Rev. Chairman, ini opeining the procerd- put! tatcHon Bei>' Comle, ha recent ship-
ingg, spoke in the bigliest terme of Mr. Garvie's pedfi oclotb,c dso By Ornanuya i ftu $,e.
devoted labours, extending over thirty years, in o
connection with the Boyes Sunday Schoni, the sar- A grist niilibas been started tf Siut Ste. Marie,
ings bank, and many other good works. Mr. net i moment to scon, ift i said, gis all the mer-
Garvie vas then presented with an addresd, and a echits hîulad soldout their stocks of tliwr.
hanldrEoe mai-LIe tirne-piece fer hiniscif, a suetf Then Orillis Luncl Asylunu. arliclu brisa beau
brooch and eer-ings fo Mrs. Gaivia sld a golf rcloyearp-ra d fer irhilaie' vair -n et

ca sd pendant for Miss Garie. Mr. Grvie the recent sessie'n c of the Local Lgisiature, aill bamade a teeliig repiy. reolpreui l .-uly next
Oca Lany or Sures DOLOUas, SvE PsciKua.-

'A most sucessful mission lias just beeu closed in Ayourg girl nained Helden, whilst on hen way
this church. The Fathers of the udjoiing Capu- hoimuei by way of Champlain sireet, Qerebue, iras
chin Couvent stummoned to the work the ller. Fae- struuk ou tthe led fron a loose itone lilling froin
thers Lesli and AaeDonnell, S.J. The atteudance one of tc huoruses, the skuull weas co eelly crut
at the exercises shuwed a steady incre ase. No less O]n,îr auel the girl caunnot recover.
cnsoling wero the nuîier lthaet tlronged tc the Purt.E NW Sirsrio -t i uulustod lhat
confessionals and the coauuu.uion rails. It is stat- Ptri-ck l'wer, Esq, member for iluilifax, will suu'eed
cd Is the result of carefuil calcuilations, tliat between Sirlward Kiuny in the Seie, tlihe sut h ng
twvu eni thirteen b auded approacliedhe sacra- c r a ii--r-il nc'presentative of the riich Crti beeUesnunts dunia; this liee6ioaî. Af fie,, rene-vul cf flicet rNîui-a 1ceLla,
Baptismal Tows last Suiday creniîg, the chrîch
was crowded. Besides the results noticed above, A petition to the Ministuer f Iusti'- in eire'un-
we may add thatf a certain niumber of converts n- luition in Qtibec for signatur, p li for rie

been rceived into the Churchl, rand othert ihave beeni "d se from the penitentiary uef t> i,. ut - ehe-f tb
left under instruction. The missiouunr, attribute Lanu "Salam," efount guilty ofe causitug eut heeatih
their success, il agreat mesure, ta thu excellent Of ille of the crew naiedt usius.
system of holuse-to-houso visitation the Capiuchin Lu'auuauur.-Tle estinted cruet of limb r for thlm
.hfthers have established ila the parilu. Queb' market on thu Ottaia eturel its tribuîtaies

TirE PaorosaED MONAsTERY AT F-on-T.Auous .- thir le ar is thirtcen iiilion iubic teet wite pine,
In meutioning that Lord Levat lias made over, as and six hundred hliousind felect of red pinle.
present to the Catholic Church. whiîat were formerly Nihihing with nets of any kini cr seines, speui
the Crown lands and garrison luildings et Fort- or au- liees i-l bc allowed duinan pl eunt cea-
Augustus, intOrder that the Uhurch may establich sani iii lite waters of the River St. Larene, b-twe-n
there a B nedictie Msnua.stery, theireuenss Courier Ganuouruuqueiu and Cornwall.
says:- The plaeru was puîchalse'd from the ovrn- (iîGurD Tri-su or CÂ eDA.-Tire tratlle c-reî-ipts
nient by the late Lord Lovat so recently as 187U,for fir ti we-k eding March l amouni ito £38,-
the sum, e belheve, of £4,500. Ti Foit hadich h ea soi> gaiinst £39,800 in the corresoupoliiig petiod of
abaaîdcacd ses militai>'istation, anti ludtileint he lat'yir, hinuvieg aI ducirase tof £i,0),a ruinous stt. At ilim ine oh ils <retion lu1172f)9
if was considered astrong fortification. It hin (dur WVsraas or C sanu-The frafl reenipts

faur bastions, was defeided by a ditch, a covert way r flue- wee-uk iening blachu 17 arnioluted to £l15,103
and glais, and hadlbarracks capable oaccommodat- agaius £,2O for the correilineg weu-k of lest
ing thrue or fouir hundureul soldiere. Blîut as the y ar, showvinrg a decrease uf .2¶uIî.

whole was commanded froma tiut neighbouring hills Te usaw-nillis ire very letsy just nowt, tl lut
it could lave made ne long resistance te an encemry" fall if snow, togethir witi le favcuraile turu
'fhe site is, lowever, eniiently beautifurl havinug r'Ilie'i prices luavu taie, Ieraviig inîduer. i fearmueru<
towarti the east ftic long pictuirequestretlu of tee li'u'iar ilarge quuatities of logs toelie various
Loch Ness-twenty four miles-and in the west flac mille.
innargnificent range of the Glengarryi nountains. The i is r-ported ilat about $20,ol0i) worth ofi uss liave
Fort Angusturs grant includes about 16 acres. A hron cauîght Luinftlt M irrnachi river this wintr. Tiue
college is te b cestablilished at once, carrying on ti incieuse is due to lte lirotectionu ufepauwnuitg groiuneds
Scottishl College ofBeneditiies which formttriy tx- in iite- spring ad surnmer.
isted lui Ratisbon, but was taken posscssion of by 'Thi votinig on the elentlure by-lawn et Sf, Mtyr's
the Bavariin Governnne'nt orne y'ears ago, becuse took ulcuu aaiMonda>, the 3rd iauut. Thlv i'eet
iL was no longer able tofilfifl the canditions ofits fthe cloer epoil stol ;-for, 36 ; agtinst, 7. 'Iero
foundation. The rent of th farma of Borlum, near arc G4o votes iin St. Mnary's, so tlhat ver' (e ret
Ardochy, is to assigned te tl callego. A chuiri: to tuhe poil.
for the use of the monastery aund the celloge will bu T-e rih Canaltrauu recntunaîcnîhurtilt- aluandoti
comnuu'ced irnrnediately on obtaining possession. e I rish aadwn uormeds the abandon-
Thei lte Lord Lovat, we eunderstimd, vestcd the mcet a Sf. Putrick's Day> arlndoteinr iierlinal ioal
rent of the lands of Ruthven, in Stratherrick, for procsins, on Lie ground feat they ne dlesy
behoof of Catholic missionaries resident on the tiri ny strife and prevent Irishrnen of different
Lovat tates. These yield about£224 per annum. ncreeds uueting for common objectr.

SOccccim ciC4T[noaîcPIteuInesa r? E.ýàNC n-The Hastings Grand Jury as condemncd the condi-
Nation (Dublin), writing oi the wonderful advance- tien utfthe court-roomin d lpetit jui cd ean nBelle-
mnt of Catholicismi l England during the present lle, tiante court room being batdl ireat- dedveti-
generation, describes its obscure position previous- itued,d jury recru bciig cuiet>'dcvoid cf
b>' and ttin gees entesy t-F-emmonfunexpet- turuitirre.
cd quarthe, aid came te sat oeminking and settc-rd Rays the Belleville Intelligencer, cur lay fisherrnen
Englisl uCtbolics. Soma Of the best and brigltest seemi tu have been doiug tolerably well of late,
Intellects amongst the Protestant clergy mure drawn judging from the large numbers of pickerel and
te the Church ; aud, in words of beauty and elo- other fish exposed for sale on the market. A con-
quence which lad in them orrrcething almst siderable quantity of fish bas also been exported to
divine, they procialmed te theircounitrymen that other markets,
asie, w-ho hitherto bad beau a thingfto b perecuted The brech of promise case in ligh life eat Hall-
and dtspised, mus none othur than lithe heir to the fax, in which there wierge several hundred "lgushingl
promises." And for a moment it actually seemed letters, lias turminated in the Supreme Court, with
te sema as if the whole country, charmed and per. a verdict of $1,000 for the pluintiff; $20,000 was
suaded by one tongue, above ail, cf matchless c'limed.
power, areon the point of returning to its early The Thorold Pta learne on good authority that it
faith. The Oxford movement, however, came and - the intention of the St. Catharince, Thorold and
vent without adding muchl numerical strungth te Clifton PAcd Company to abandon the road. In
the old Church. One ting, however, it did whose that case the road wil b-comu the property of the
importance eau hardly be exaggerated. Througha municipaliles through which it panses at the end
ifs instrumentality Catholicslmin England has beun of a monîlth from the time the companya gives up
enabled te appeai te educated intellects in a way possessin,.
which were else impossible. Men of larmiog and Three prisoners under sentence ib the goal et
thoughts eaimpressed with the strepgth of the Sault Ste. blarle, recently escaped. Thuy were seenChurch a claiems, and eiarned to speak of her wat a t once in mauking their escape, but such is the
respect, If net with rverenace.Still thegreat mita position of the gaol that t wo or tirte minutes isof the English peoplewereat the mercy of t sufficient te enacble an ordinary man te reach thecrasus ignorance and the old stupid prejudice 1n4 land of the free."reference te averytling Catholic whie lbuigreva The child murder reported a few dava aga on theup itt castradition et their ruce. IThe Chai-ch had Tecil u-u eetdafi e- nfi
to be brought before the, l i-al, living flesh and easti section of the Grand Trunk 1tailway, was

-blood-the priet, sud the nun, and simple men kept quiet in the hope of inding the inhuman
-and women like themselves; they must see with mother. The child lad its torgue pulled out pre-
their owin eyes what this Popery vas of which they vious te throwiag it through the water closet of a

id icard Eo much that was ovil. And then came firet class car.
the Irish immigrants, poor in everything but their From Manitoba satisfaction la expressed with the
strong simple faith, thair earnest zeal for religion, additional Dominion grant of $25,000 te sufferers
and they spread themeselves ever the length and from the grasslopper invasion. It la proncunced
breath of the land. Wherever they congregated, ample for the purposes required. Navigation pro-
the Mais began te be said, sud by-and-by a church mises te open early, and affaire gmenrally in the
arose, intimating to all that the nid faith bad come Province and Northwest are looking hopeful.
te life again, and affording to Protestants around Lcc:v WcsEx.-A St. Jo, N.B., meman ai-
the antans et knowing w-lit if w-an their tathems had pects fa receira 825,000 thrnoagh fthe death of a.

'banished ouît ef their uxidet. And se if came about brote ln Clifoarnia. A Quebc widew hie bean
-tha verywhero-in tie heuarts of bigftowns,and 10 advised that sUe is entitled to $D5JO f hruifi

flic centrezet tradinug and manufacturing luadtretry>, deat h cf a relative lu Europe. A Habitai woman la
sud aven deep deown ia h deptlis eofiah minci- likely te come int sema properh>y nar Bellavil,
Cathohiea w-ca-etc lie mat with whoi had ne tuar for- le-ht b>' abrether named McLaughlnand w-hem sIc
tlium religion, sud ne miel te hide it. lad not heard et fer min>' years.

NI TE J)~ TÂ ES - TUe Sf. Catherince Newos is told that a very' atrange
V disease la going sround amongef the bei-sus et that

-- 0:- district Tic horsa ges on as w-el! as usuel, sud
Asoruesa CEnENAAx.-Bfr. Willi'im O'Gorman suddely' dr-ope down perf-ctl>' helples. Quife a

mas bora lu Tipperary', Ireland, in 1776 and lias umber et herses lu tfIs naeglhbourhiood have lately
been ho Michigan since 1833. Ha wcrked on thre boas thas attacked. The dllease is inflammation ef
eld State Bouse. He lias 97 descndants, is a great ticespleen sud kidneys.

ereade-r sud faakes a great deal of linrit lu Triai Mr. Williams lied e de>' or- tire tige a specimea
attaims. Ha e syetiheaithy snd active, ef a strange freakr cf nature, cxhibiting the had,

As Cao Cram..-Thie uldest cdaim on record is liain sud othxer appearnces et a deg witifh tacfet,
tha fifof flic leste Jonathanu inoner ton tUe dautrine- a, etc aucal. I lied hlved about au lueur oui>' aftter
tifou cf hie duvelling-hîouue and ethear prepert>' lu birth. The cow lied Leen attackred liy a LuIt dog
Springticld, N. J., b>'y tha British fi-oops "vwile lu some momnthe ea, and 4he frigh laccorunts for fie
actual military' ocoupan'cy ofithe United States "c îaunual appearancet ofite ffsprxing.-.Cheaan

-during the revelutionanry war A bill recent>y l nai".
trcduced ln Congruess, directe flic paymeant et 1,285, The suchool ceusais fer fIaeouf>'of 0ttaira lias jost
.4 dollars ina sufisfactione oflthe demuand to licrepta been completed. 10i shows tic total number- cf

. Clereand sud fha other laina et Mr. Simnun. cildren beutween fie as cf fia-t sud sixteen yearm

t heouaL s Ituan G us as -Iun ah anual report et t e u5933; befieen fie ages cf sev' sua d f maie

e 1875, fiaere le ene item painfully suagest ire. That age-s, 1,599; numbar of Protestant chidran of thasa
t is, flic enormous numben et Irieh girls as comparsd ages, 1u4 87 ; numbar cf childiren bietween sertu sud

w ifth those cf othier countries vio Ianded ha Noir tw-elve yearns nef attending euny school, 487.


